In vitro DNA binding activity and molecular docking reveals pierisin-5 as an anti-proliferative agent against gastric cancer.
Pierisin-5 is a DNA dependent ADP ribosyltransferase (ADRT) protein from the larvae of Indian cabbage white butterfly, Pieris canidia. Interestingly, Pierisin-5 ADP-ribosylates the DNA as a substrate, but not the protein and subsequently persuades apoptotic cell death in human cancer cells. This has led to the investigation on the DNA binding activity of Pierisin-5 using in vitro and in silico approaches in the present study. However, both the structure and the mechanism of ADP-ribosylation of pierisin-5 are unknown. In silico modeled structure of the N-terminal ADRT catalytic domain interacted with the minor groove of B-DNA for ribosylation with the help of β-NAD+ which lead to a structural modification in DNA (DNA adduct). The possible interaction between calf thymus DNA (CT-DNA) and purified pierisin-5 protein was studied through spectral-spatial studies and the blue shift and hyperchromism in the UV-Visible spectra was observed. The DNA adduct property of pierisin-5 protein was validated by in vitro cytotoxic assay on human gastric (AGS) cancer cell lines. Our study is the first report of the mechanism of DNA binding property of pierisin-5 protein which leads to the induction of cytotoxicity and apoptotic cell death against cancer cell lines. Communicated by Ramaswamy H. Sarma.